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It's Official: The renovated Library and CUBE are open

GSU President Elaine P. Maimon (left) and Board of Trustees Chairman Brian
Mitchell cut the ribbon to officially open the renovated Library and Computer
Connection Central â€“ the CUBE.

Photos courtesy of Leathem Photography.

GSU Golf Teams Have an Official Home
The growing GSU athletics program announced an agreement with University Golf Club, making it the
official home facility for Jaguars Men's and Women's Golf Teams. Beginning with the 2015 golf season,
GSU will host collegiate tournaments at the Golf Club, along with team practices.

"As the new golf coach at GSU I am so proud to be a part of the University Park Golf Club family. The
Club has a long history of commitment to students and young adults. I personally look forward to working
with Golf Pro Paul Blockoms and his fine staff. The University Golf Club will be a great host for our men's

and women's program," said GSU Golf Coach Craig Bowen.
Five-year agreement with University Golf Club will benefit entire GSU community

University Golf Club

University students, faculty and staff who have GSU Recreation and Fitness memberships will benefit
from the agreement as well, with access to the course on weekdays and available tee times on
weekends and holidays after 11 a.m.
"I envision the partnership between Governors State University and The Village of University Park Golf
Club creating a stronger relationship in years to come. This partnership will flourish by further increasing
the importance of continued education in our community. While the game of golf will provide the students
of Governors State University another recreational tool to enhance their lifelong abilities, there is nothing
like golf to sharpen your concentration skills," said PGA Member Paul Blockoms who is
General Manager and Head Golf Professional of the University Park Golf Club
The University Park Golf Club offers elevated tees, rolling fairways and water, which come into play on
nine of the holes. Highlights include a 623-yard par 5 and the course's signature 17th hole, a difficult par
3 over water.

GSU Respond to Violence featured on WMAQ's Making A
Difference
Early risers who tuned into Chicago's WMAQ NBC5 last Saturday morning saw GSU's Yevette L. Brown,
Associate Professor of Media, as someone who is making a positive difference in the community. Brown
talked about how her own family's story inspired her to develop the Respond to Violence initiative at
GSU. If you missed it, watch the interview, click here.

Don't Miss the Respond to Violence Event
Thursday, Nov. 18

You can be there for a live multi-media event, with a special guest appearance by DLOW, happening
at the GSU Center for Performing Arts on Tuesday, November 18, 2014 from 2 to 4 p.m. Respond to
Violence is a violence prevention initiative of GSU's new Civic Engagement and Community Service
Center.
YOU CAN BE THERE FREE: Seats for the November 18 event can be reserved at
www.respondtovolence.eventbrite.com.
The November 18 program will include a performance from the book, "How Long Will I Cry," written by
GSU theater and media students. A panel, with guest host NBC anchor Michelle Relerford, will feature
Dr. Garrard McClendon, Rap Activist Rhymefest, Hip Hop Peace Activist FM Supreme and Rap Activist
Che "Rhymefest" Smith will follow the performance. The program will also include musical performances
by FM Supreme, with a special guest appearance by Rapper DLOW, creator of the internet dance craze,
the DLOW Shuffle.
"The initiative strives to give voice to those impacted by violence by searching for solutions through
dialogue and collaboration," said the Brown.
Each year, Respond to Violence develops videos, televised forums and web-based content in
partnership with the GSU Department of Digital Media, Marketing and Communication. These projects
explore various forms of violence and feature grassroots organizations, community and civic leaders,
academic and care professionals.
Respond to Violence: Reaching Our Youth is a free event open to the GSU community, area high school
and college students as well as the community.
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